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Without a doubt, the meln event of the year, If not the decade, for the
Hebr I dean Hostel s took p, ace on 20th Jut Y 1969 In Berne ray, when D.mcan
Campbell, Director of the Countryside Commission for Scotland. officially opened
the newly refurbished hostel. Trustees, offIcials, wardens and friends of the
organisation flowed off the ferrIes from Harris end North Uist and made their
way to town wnere the ceremony took piace and Islanders and visitors were given
the opportunity of exploring the hostel. Afterwards a sumptlous lunch was
provided In the schoot to which all were InvIted. All the hostel wardens, even
Mrs MacInnes from Rhenigldele. were able to attend as did one of the future
wardens from Garenin In Lewis.
There was both local and national press cover~ge of this event but there w~s
television coverage of the long awaited opening of the Rhenlgldale road in late
1989. Early In 1990, Mrs Macinnes, warden of Rhenigidale was featured in local
, and national press when the Ahenlgldale telephone eXChange which she has
oper~ted for years was closed. It was the last menual exchange In the United
Kingdom.

At this tIme, It is appropriate to remember the former warden of
Rhen191dale, the late Roddy Macinnes who fought so long and hard for the road.
but did not live to see 1t •
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Apart from the visitors to Bernaray In July. the most dIstinguished visitor
to any of the hoste.s was Alan Devereux, Chairmen of the Scottish Tourist Board,
who on the 6th June 1989 wrote in the Beleahare log: "Alas only a two minute
vi sl t. W'lat a dell ghtful· pi ace - peace - smi I as from Mrs Tosh - If onl y I caul d
stay for longer. This Is tourism at Its best. My kIndest regards and thanks for
the wei come. \I
A descriptIon of new experIences provided by the hostel comes from Dean
Stewart Melyborn of Canada: "This hostel Is probably the best one lIve been in.
Some of the sunsets here are brilliant and you can catch (pfckn enough mussels
for a small feast on the beach near the causeway. Especially enjoyed watching
twin lambs being born."
Another trans-Atlantic visitor, John T. Bertolini of !!I1.consln wrote "The

birdl Ife Is strange and Intriguing to a North American from the prairie/woods of
the North and the ocean Is a giant marvelous foreign beast who reaches up ttle
sloughs (or lochs) with salty pungent tentacles. The sky Is abundant. though I
find It strange that In a place so remote, It Is hard to get out of site of a
house.
8eautiful sunsets are recorded nany times In all the log books but this
anonymous entry Is particularly descriptive: liThe first evening was memorable.
The sinking sun over Baleshare cast an orange glow across the whole sky,
reflected as pink patches by scattered clouds. To the north, a low swirling
cloud base also captured a little of the sinking sun adding a trace of muddy
illumination to that sector of the sky.Contrasnng with merging colours of the
north west, the rest of the windswept sky was a deep marine blue. The overall
effect was breathtakIng."
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Unfortunately. most of the Rhenigidale Hostel log for 1989 has been lost
and, of course. the hostel was closed for a largs part of the year. As already
described. Rhenigidale was very much In the news tn 1969. so the loss Is a pity.
One Intrepid hosteller. Geoff Kabaservlce of Florida writes about his nighttime walk to the hostel In April: "Got In last night at l1pm - a rough Journey
In the dark over steep and slippery paths. I was late ••••• end I decided to
risk the wei k. 1'm not sure that 1 waul d reconmend I t to anyone et se but the
ni ght hi ke had a charm of I ts own, the derk shadows of the hili s, rlDonllght on
the waves, the sky full of stars and no sound save that of the breakers bearing
softly against the shore. When I finally saw the lights of Rhenlgldale below me
in the valley, I felt like Bilbo going down to Rlvendell for the first time. And
then after trial and tribulation and mo~e II'l.Iddy falls, 1 entered this homely
house."
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This I ittle South Ulst hostel continues to attract enthusiastic comment. On
18th April 1989 someone writes: "Had a great stay In a great cottage on a great
Island with great people and great scenery/wIldlIfe. I think Ulst should be kept .
a secret so that people like ourselve. who find wonderful places as this can
return for a Joyful, wIcked second Indulgence. II
Howmore has been In the news recently too but for a regrettable reason. In
about, March 1990 It was discovered that an armrlalpanel. conmemratlng one of
the Clanranald chiefs burled there and possibly dating back to the fifteenth,
. ha~ been stolen from the churchyard near the hostel. Should any reader have
observed anything strange goIng on In the churchyard at Howmore they should
contact the local police or South Uist Historical SOCiety.
The Importance of the old chapels Is not forgotten by hostellers. In May
1969 Martha writes II Per haps an unusual place to come In order to stUdy for
university exams and yet,what better place than beside an ancient place of
learning near the hltls and the saa. ft
St i li on a cultural note, on 19th July 1969 Jo Allan says "The guide told
Us that the bu II dl ng (I. e. the hoste') was custom bu I I t for a shepherd in 1690.
The shepherd had got the job on the basis of his musical talents and was not a
native of South Ulst."
To this day, music flourishes In South Ulst.On 19th May t989 Al ix from .
8rl ttany records that "I've come to hear the Gael I c songs whi ch are some 'of the
I1IJst beautiful songs of Western Europe. The kindness of the Islanders, their
hospitality. the vest beauty of the Islands and my ~flrst e)(perlence of welklng
alone - al I this has been wonderful. I hope the Highlanders will never give up
their I ova of II'l.Isic. of gatherings. story tailing snd having a wee dram!"
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If AI Ix went to Berneray she would have found al I these attributes there. On
c3rd July Ablgoil Little and friends write "Cerna over for three doya and stayed
for 5. The island Is an oasis of sanity In the sea of civilisation. we have
walked the coastl ine and machalr listening to the sound of birds. The weather
has been kind to us as has the people. The concert wes del fghtful and the denee
memorable. walking back at cam In the moQn1ight after the festivities was so
dl fferent from the ci ty.
In early 1989 there wes much work done on the hostel by groups from the
Prince of wales Community Venture, to whom ~ch thanks Is due. As all wit I see
If they now go to Berneray a magnificent Job has been done. The dormitory, the
flush W.C.'s and wash basins are a bonus to this delightful hostel.
'The volunteers certainly worked hard and the fog contains their description
of digging a cess pit, unloading building materials, excavating the tenches,
Installing the shower and toilet and numerous other jobs. Happily, they also
managed time to enjoy the wildlife and the birds and the beauty of the island.
Birds are described frequently in 1969. In April George and M!!rgaret Tonhln
record a very impressive list of birds observed in the Island between 1st and
3rd April.
In late M£sy, a family from Hampshire wrlt.e: "The birdllfe Is an abundant
source of Interest and delight from the swooping fulmers to the baby starlings
shouting from their nests In the next door ruins. The sound of the snipe
drumning sends us to sleep however late In the night. II This family also had the
good fortune to heve "our deepest hopes ful fill ed - otters.
Douglas from Australia elso had an encounter. ") spotted a large grey seal
ebout 10 yards off the rocks. I stared at him through a telescope and he stared
back at me. ~t a thrill It wes to meet such e lerge creature of the wild In a
di fferent el amant face to face."
Perhaps the feelings of ell visitors are summed up by Lotte Glob who says
"It has taken me 20 years to get to this lovely Istand - It shall not be long
before I am back. II
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The main excitement in 1990 will be the opening of IS new hostel at Garenln ·
on the west side of Lewis In June. The building has been restored by the western
Isles Islands Council, Comhairle nan Ellean. It is situated In the last street
of thatched houses in Lewis, alas now all ruined. The hostefwardens will be
John and Pat MacGrsgor who I ive nearby. John Is a weaver of Harris tweed and
most knowledgable about loca' history. There is no doubt that Mr and Mrs
MacGregor wIll soon be as popular and well loved as the other hostel wardens.
It Is. of course, the wardens who make the hostels possible and the holidays
mem:Jrable for so many. The logs are rightly full of praise for them. It is
impossible to Include all the compliments and tributes here but notably
mentioned are Mrs Tosh's smiles; Mrs Macinnes warm welcomesi Miss Annie
MacKillop and Mrs jessie Mclcleod in Berneray are described as "a bonny pair" and
Mrs MelcSween is hailed as "an angel of the best kind and long rrey she reign as
warden" - what a conment to write in the log book In the last year of Mrs
MacSween long wardenship. After long years of wardenship, 1990 will see Mrs
MacSween In wett earned retirement and her doughter In charge of the hostel!
1sabel Steel,
Br I dge of· AI I an,
May 1990•
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cbairMr FraDt Martin.
"With the support of the
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Western Isles Council,
we're worJdDa on ~ tint
bouse in the old WJa&e of
Gareuin iii Lewis. But
we're also very &cD to fiDd
a suitable antage iii sbutb
U'1St and Brisby. There's
a great demand from I
youngsters for an experience of the old aoft.ing
way of life, 1IDd OD average
we get around 600 at each
of the hostels. every year" •
To mark ber retirement,
Mrs MacSween was
presented with an inscribed silver tea service at a .
ceremony iii her home, by
the Deputy Lieutenant of
the Western Isles, Dr. John
Macleod.

